
ATELEPIIONE CONVERSATION
WITH THE TRADE.

A. W. G. Co.-lelo, Central!

Central.-Yes, who (Io you waiît?

A4. W. C. Co.-Give us the Iletail Jove1ers of' Canada.

'ZRei Jeu-elers.-IIelIo, who is it that wants to spealk to us.

A. W. C. Co.-THE AMNERICAN WTATCI{ CASE COMý-
PANY, of 67 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, is speaking, aiîd they
Just w.ant to inféra) you tliat they absolutely refuse to accept auy

rponsibility for any3 Gold, Silver or Go01( Filled Watch Case
unless it bears one of their Registered Trade Marks.

eetail Jcwelers.-Tliat's ail righit, b)ut just tell us wvhat are

your registere(l tra(le marks

A4. W. C. Co.-Our trade mark on ail Gold and Silver Cases

is a "lMaltese Cross," ()and ou ,.Il Filled cases a

IlWinged Wheel,"' and wvhen you are buying Cases always look for these stamps. If
they are stamped with one (WTJof theni our Comnpany wvI guaraîitee the quality and workmansllip
of the Case, nc, matter ivho seils it to you.

fRetail Jewelers.-Thats first-class as far as it goes, but wliy (toI't you name your Filled Cases

so that we can -rder exactly what we wvant from. oui' jobber ?

A4. IV. C. Co.-We have done SQ. Iii 14 K. FiIled we make two different kinds of 0. F. Serew

Cases, the "lPremie r" and the IlCashier," and oxie Huntiug Case calted the IlCashier." Iii

10 Y*. FiIIed we make the "lFortune" iii Openî Face and Hunting. Every one of our FilIed Cases

has one of these nanies stamped in it iii plain lettei's righit above our trade mark of the MWinged
Wheel, so that you can't inake any miistake about tllem.

(Retail Jeiveiers.-Thanks! We will certainly bear these thuings in ifind wvhen next wve buy

cases. In the meantime let your Company keep riglit straiglit along as you have hiereofore donc

and give us first-class goods timat we can swear by. Vie want to seli honest goods that we cau
conscientiously i ecomimend.

-d. W. C. Co.-Thank you, gentlemen, your advice is first*class, and we will always try and
deserve your confidence. Good-bye.


